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FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

They Say nil Maimer of Thins About
U Hut It U All In tuo Finn 1 1 v.

Bolow wo roproduco what a few of

our. exchanges havo to say about our
tiow quaint ami original heading!

Tho Flagstaff has
changed Its nanio to tho "Skylight

Kickor and says It Is going to klek at
various nnd numerous things. - Tho

Kicker is cue of tho neatest palters in

Arizoun Albuquerque Citizen.

Tho Skylight Kicker hns kicked tho

suu off tho front page of tho Flagstaff
but the democratic

spots still remain although tho paper
now names itself "Tho Skylight Kick-

er." It has the best location of any
Arizoua newspaper for high kicking.

Frescott Courier.

Tho editors of tho Flagstaff;
considering that name bur-

densome, now calls their paper The
Skylight Kicker, and havo avowed
their intention of kicklug at every-
thing iu sight. While wo doubt tho
wisdom uf such a policy, wo hall with
gladness tho' change of, name, as it

1 loaves. Tho Yuma Sun, tho solo re
maining earthly sun shining in Ar-

izona, ami wo hopo no others will
apply; Tho Yuma Sun.

"Editor Jones, ofFlagstaff, Arizona
lias changed tlio-nam- o of his paper

. from to Skylight Kick-

er, and iu his prospectus announces
his determination to kick on all occa-

sions nnd against all things. that do
not meet his moral, political, religious
or business approbation. No man is

.botter qualified for this UinuklcM job
than.K. II. Jones? and ho may mako
it wiu, but wo feel like reminding him

that a kicker seldom .has fiouoriti his
. own country. Carroll Comity (Ark.)

Progress.

The Flagstaff will
hereafter bo known as "Tho Skylight
Kicker." 'Tho editor declares that

. tho paper will bo truo to Its new uamo
and havo been training It until it will
kick higher, quicker, truer, harder
and more of it than any paper in tho
West. It will kick against deceit,
fraud, dishonesty, corruption, immor-
ality, monopolies, combines and ex-

travagance. It will kick for honesty,
morality, economy, home rule and for
tho rights and freedom of tho citizens
of Arizona, regardless of party or
creed. Tho Kicker is already kicking

.vigorously at tho McCord administra-
tion. Graham Count Ilulletiu.

MISCELLANEOUS 1TKMS.
Neal Dow died leaving au estate

valued at 1450,000.

S. 11. II. Clark has severed his con-

nection with tho Union Facifio rail-

road company of which ho' was

The gold output of Cripple Crock
district for tho last mouth was'fcl,-258,60- 0,

tho largest in the hisiory-o- f
that camp.

The Detroit Chamber of Commerce
has becu sold at public auction, Which

leaves that city without an association
of this character.

Tho stock of tho American, New
"York uud United Stales Uiscuit Com-

panies have been combined and the
capital stock is now $55,000,000.

Au undertaker of Phoenix by tho
name of A. G. Itandall dropped dead.
He had heart disease. Ho was au old
nnd respected citizen of that city.

"".Tlio public library of Huston has
been endowed with $2,000 u year by
William C. Todd of Atkinson, N. .,

for tho solo purposo of buying news-

papers for tho library.

Letter carriers havo only to work
eight hours a da)'. This clianga was
brought' about by fho decision of tin."

i supreme"' court upholding ho claim of
A. II. Post, a letter carrier.

President Van Ilorno of the Cana-

dian Pacifio Hallway has slated thaf
the company has decided to build a
road,to Koscland, 11. C, and will push
tho work as rapidly as possible.

..' Tho Cornell Univorpity lias been on- -.

dowed with $1,000,000, and tho mag-

nificent residence of tho late Henry V.

Sage. Wni.- - II. ,Sago of Ithaca, and
Dean Sago of Albany aro tho givers'.

CyW. Spalding, the embezzling
Chicago banker has beeu sentenced to
an indcflulto number of years in the
penitentiary for embezzllug tho
of.tho Uuiverelty ofjllluols, of which

he was treasurer. :
Cheney, ono of the famous Chonoy

brothers, who robbed a train, 1u the
Indian .Territory several yeare., ago,

. and for which his two brothers were
hung, is now asking President y'

to. pardon him.
JV E., ''Hansen, asslslantTupejin-- -

. tondeut'of'tho Dawson"' district of llfo

Yukou legion predists great disaster
In tho Yukon section, and,that at least

, J000 people will havo desperate times

-
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to escano actual-starvatio- &"

it Is said that tho shoo' factories of

tho world use 1, 000,01)0 ' kangaroo
skins yearly, ami that tho Australians
havo began the ralsiug and brooding
of kangaroos. , j iff

Attornoy Fred Fray 'has been re-

tained by Daniel W. LaFortuno to
bilngsuit for a largo tt;act of laiul on
whlch'tho city of Philadelphia-i- s sit-

uated. LaFortuno claim j, he is an
heir of William Hall, who died at
Hope Farm ,iu 1737, und Iho city of
Philadelphia is built on nud around
this farm.

OHHY'El) OltllllltS.

lllL'tlnn' IIorolBin AVlnn n .Medal of
Honor.

WASHINGTON The Soerelary of
War has granted a medal of honor to
a Federal soldier on tho affidavit of a
confederate," said Charles I. Evans of
Texas, last night, "and it'ia probably
tho first Instance on record of tills
kind. The Federal soldier who re-

ceived tho medal , was Thomas I. Hig-giu- s,

now-o- f Hannibal, Alb. During
tho-.war- , ho was the, bearer of tho
99th Illinois regiment and was hold-

ing that position at tho siege of Ticks-bur-

In an assault of May, 22, 1863,

tho 99lU Illinois was ordered to charge
and not to look back. 1 was a mem-

ber
1

of tho Texas regiment and wo con-

fronted lliu charging Iliuols:ius. Wo
repulsed tho Illinois regiment a short

--distauco from the breast works and
pent it back in confusion. Higgins
however was literally obeying tho or-

ders. Ho never looked 'back. He
never noticed the retreat of his regi-inc- ut

but canio bounding forward, his
colors Hying as prettily as a soldier
over saw. When within forty yards,
of our works word was passed along
our lines not to shoot tho brave soldier
and all liring censed. When Illggins
saw the predicament lie started to re-

treat with his colors, but wo told him
to come on or wo would have' to ihool
him. Several men ran out and brought
him within tho breastworks. We kept
him several days, dining which time
wo learned to lovo and admiro him.
He was then parole;!.. I was ono of

tho men who, witnessed his heroic
deed mid made au affidavit to that
effect. Several of my companions,
who saw (ho charge, also made affida-

vits. On tlit-s- tho Secretary of War
granted a medal. Higgins could have
been vouched for by 'members' of his
regiment, but tho novelty of reeoin-meud'nti-

by his former forks' led to
the'eoursoV!,

. a stew jui:siiox.

Tlio itlclita orilclrs Horn Outof Vcd- -'

lock.
A decision of import-nue- o

has boen rendered by Judge
Coffey iu tho matter of tho estate of

Jiiso Vincontc do Laveaga. The de-

cision holds that Auselmo J. M. do

Laveaga, an illegitimatu sou of it de-

ceased brother of Joso Vincente do

Laveaga Is entitled to share iu the dis-

tribution of Iho estate in tho same
manner as though ho had been born in
wedlock. After tho death 61 tlio boy's
mother his father legitimatized him by
au acknowledgement of it in writing
nud provided tor him in his will. Tho

question presented to. Judge Coffey

was this: Slay a child born lliegita.
mutely bnt subsequently lcgitniui.ed
according to law, bo not only an heir
of liis father, but also of his father's
lineal and collateral kindred?

The main point of law presented is

said to havo been entirely new iu this
statu. Tim estate is valued tit about

1,000.0(TO.

The Public Debt..
The December statement of the pub

lic debt shows thnttit the close of busi-

ness November 3d; 1807, Ihe public
debt, less cash in (lie treasury
amounted to$l,009,22GviGG, a decrease
since October- - 30th of "$11,038,125.

This dcereaso is accounted for by ;ti.

Increase in iho cash duo to tho deposit
of an installment of tho proceeds of
tlio government's interests In tho Un-lo- u

Pad lie Railroad, lint for this
transaction the cusli1 in tho- ticusury
would have btfon 771,456 less than
last liiqnth. Tho debt is recapitulated
as follows:,"

Interest bearing debt, $SI7,3Go,G59.
pubt on which interest bus c&ised

since maturity, $1,331,280, ,
Hobt bearing no interest,. $381, 193,-12- 5.

Total,, $1,229?8!i0,025. '""' s
,
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.wouinui wiiosojuusuamt worries her.

absenUmiiidod m'rtu
ihatoVcr flvcd. Hd'stlui'.kjnd of o,

If- - going :to tlio Klm'iflyft,
would be as likely as not to tho
Cook, stovo and ' Jtako aloi( thorefi

Washington Jjtar.

ifONEER, JDRUG STOR
V 'M

Headquarters for

DRua, Kotiot" aed Toilet 'Line- -
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. $'Call and be convinced, that- - my stock is a fine one.
-
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BIGGEST OFFER YET!
-

THE SKYLIGHT KICKER

And the v

TWICE-A-WEE- K

DETROIT mil PRESS

both papers ono year $

FOR ONLY $3.00
Titr. TwrijE-A-WEE- K mrritoiT ?iinu

I'ltESb' need i no Introduction. IU iniiny
specln),urttcle$ hy noted .writers Jno-- utven
it,;i world-wlil- o rntt:it Ion. In slmrt, It I

one of tlio elcjuiestlirlglitostuml
' licst piTiicrs

publlslicd. No puliis or oxik'iisi wilt Tx)

spared In keeping units n.rcMMititii$li stand-
ard.

Iteniuinberi tluit b' tstklnj; ndvunlaKW of
this combination, you b1 82 eonlca- - of TIIU
BICVLlOlli; KlOKEIl and JOI copies of THE
MITE I'HKSS, 15S papern, for only

A PAGE BOOK FREE!

The Free Press
ANNUAL YE.IR ROOKAN'D

LMAXAC FOll IS9S.

COKUKCT,, CONCISi:, COMI'LKTK.

over 20,000 copies of 1897 book were
tj( at 25 cents each.

An accurate and Superior Hook of Infer-
ence (lint jwlLt you all you want to Know.
There will not bo u uioluss pufte hi It. A
I'ractlcul Educator nutl Hand Jiook or n- -:

cyclopedic In formation on isnbjecui StiitUU-- ,
cal..qi1clal. Historical, lilltieal unit .Agr-

icultural! Ilki'wNu altpioTtof ilcllfitous K.ict.
uiid KOdcralt l'rncileat DIrvcMo'n oil every
day affairs Of OWce, I!onnnmJI''arnu

A copy of this bobl; will ), qnt lo nt f
luinicdlateiy und 1

nd'ltttomtl frtp'nUlltnjr x'vlimii.iJS., umMfi
ii m&PiSE&WiwWi

about mmt ttmzteemmmnimrim'j.'iw
will rPWrai,vP1ifiooiKJBnhtmmi&vtfmmxittsSi?jLJtj?ttj:i i m i i in

iom?ihtr;
"i mM'jrmmm&mwmmmmm

ulliiMti'tlu'ifoiriyriy-iirkwIttlairaiipnmtrri-

wllli tlio pulillslicrs. liumember wti ed
both piijiura a f ulljruar forfaw, and yott enn
liavoaeopy of the book by SentlliiR 13 criiW
additional. Address,

THE SKYUCIIT KICKER,

I'LAdSTAl-'F- , AlttZ.

Hawks' Hotel
Host and cheapest hotel on tlio line

of tho A..IP.
'

MLJAI,25C. LODGING, ,50c.

J. F. HAWKS, Propriotor.

Dealer In.

FURNITUH EiEDDINt),

Phoenix4 Ave,,
South. Side of

Railroad. - Track.
T(tlco I'or I'ubllctttloii.
IIomcsleadKutryXo. 3C5. )

I.JtNI) OmOR AT I'llESCOTT, Aitiz.. I

OcIoIht 30.1W7. f
Xotloelslicieliy alven tliilt tlio follow!?.?- -

niiiued settler lias Hlcil Iiotleo of lit? Inten
tion to make final proof In support of M
claim, and tluit hi.ld proof will bo wade be-

fore tlio Clerk of. tlio I'robnle Court at. ri.iir.
staff, Ailz.. on Saturday IW. II. 183?. yjt'
JOlm C. Jludursbaeh for the SiiNK.'f nufl
MS SEW Sai. Twut.21 N. IJ. SE. Ml

He name thp,fullot lug wltuco to jitv
liWcoiitliiuouH resHieiice ujion, nuiicuiuvn-llo- n

of muIiI land, vizi William Krluttlolh.
Itfiiry ai.ickcit. li. Jicnl, Henfj
Uuekuur, nil of 1'lajrf.laff, Arizona. ' "

I'ltEDEHIOlC A. TltlTiiE. KejjIstJT.

. ' ' Xutlco to C!rcdltor;
N'otlco Is ucre)yslVcn by tlio undojlslgnoir'

executor .of iho estate of diaries iteagsn
in the.credlWrsof. and a UyrrMn'

havlnKelatmSi against said deccosea, tti ex-

hibit' tho samo with the necnssaiy roUehirs
within ten months from the first. jiut)ltcHo'i
6f this! notice, to the lindeislKiied exeejilor
nt hi place of business In . Milton, Coconltld
county, Arizona: Territory,' the sumeboIiiR
the place where Iho business of, said admls-trutto- n

of said oitatn U .traiisttcled. All
clulms not'pi-oscptc- wlfhln tlio llmeherrln
specified WIJ1 ho forever barred fmm alloji!'
anco nud iliayinent.

liatetj at Coconino county, ArUona
Territory, this Itli day .of November, WK

M.J. UtonpAfr,
Kxecntor with the will annexed, of the ostrttfc"

m Charles Koagan deceased. , ,." v
Klrst publication Nov. 4,1807.

everything in tuV

BRANNEJN.

jW

LIOUOR STORE.
JULIUS AUBINHAU,

Dealer In

Eirie.Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. ;

St. Louis Iiottled Beer a Specialty
Quietest ulace In town Xo gaiubllDg

allowed.
?AMU.V THAOi:

YES BROTHERS,

General Machinists.

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.

UAMUTT HltOS.

1'ostolTTco nddre;w n.'iKstuir, Arizona.
ltuiiBt". Clark's Val- -

Iy JIoKollon JHs.
ltrntid :is pcrcut.flKijMjM All y on b tock

braiKled on both
Mill's, with sw.'i low
fork and undnrblt In
cacli 'ar. AIwj own
Ibo followtinr! Hoot

T.EU.itiiywlion'ort t' slUO of tin) ntilnml;
llout cattle, road brand W on rlila ldl!;T
cattlo oueon rlulit sldu: 1ior.e brand. O. O.

J. A. VAIL.

llunp) clRlit miles
sotitbeast of KIiir-sta- lf,

(Xm'oiiIiio coun-
ty.

Cattle branded J V
on loft rlbnj earmarks

cm. on rlslit
ear overslojioon left
ear,

I'oslodlco address:
ria?taff, Arizoua,

T'robuto Court Xotlcc.
"Notice Nlicrcby jrlven Hint Gooiye HolN

inau. administrator of ihe estate of Mary J.
I tollman, 'deceased, boa llli-- his petition
wltb tlio .lodge of tboprobide court of Coco
nino county, Arizona Territory asking for

ti) wll llie following real estate be- -

'AirMSOnS'iDasFeJtminn said estate aro
1wreby"noiYflrdviouppi,ar liefore tlio probata
court In tliocourthousolii the town of Flatr
staff, Cficonlno county. Arizona. Territory, t
ten o clock a. in., on tho 6th day of Novem-
ber, 1837, at which tlino tho hearing of said
jietltlou will bo had, and show causo vrliy,
said pel lion should not he granted ami said
order for the salo of said real ostaic lie made.

Given under my hand and seal of ofllcu as
I'robaio Judge this it) day of ji'pteinber,li".

. - N. 0. LAYTON,
rrobato Judge of Coconino county, A. T.

v." : ' I

Santa Fe Pacific R, R,

COMPANY.

Coiidntd Tlmo, Table Xo. do.
tEffectlvo April 3. 1897.1

V3 ST. HAST.
STATIONS.

No. 1. No.

10 Si p i.liV.. Chlcai.,.Ar...,,. 033 p
fl 23 p ,..,.. Kansas City 705u

Mp .... .rDeuver... ..(..... SOOp
V :'.' a Ia.Iuma ,,.. n)lo in ii i,.. Albuquerque Ar .,.,. 1025p

5'.' p t ,,Wliik'atu. .)',..... fl.Vp
l Kin ..... ..Gallup , 535p
0 Mil .Ilolbrook, ,..,..., ISOp
8 10a ....... Window... ,, 1230 p

10 M a t..,., l'lazstaff ....,v.. 10 05 a
IS 15 p i. . Williams, .....,-..- . (Ma
11UP t.Ar.cAsh rork,.Lv..,.. 10

1 t.'p l,y.,Ash Tork-A- r.
3 fiOp ..Ar.-lcro- Ji'..l.v....... iiin.

13 p .Ar , I'rcscott. Iv, ..,.-- . 3 35 amop , Ar.CoiuressMc.i.v.r.. H18pntfp .Ar. ,1'Iioenlx .Ia". .t. 7 60 i

IjV.JUh l'ork..Ar.,... 7 IS
V:iir ii ,,..... 1'caoh Springs ........ lUl.s orp ,i,.IjV.. Kinsman., t,r r 215a,Tiu ....The Needles,.,.,.,., limp

8 10 pi ..;... .... .mako ;.;.;.. 0 .VI p
iu.ro p ,...-,.- . .UlUlIiul. ...... ,.,.;,.. 735p
isioa' . ...... ..DaRKott. ......... , SISp
Ifflu .,,. Ar ..Ilarstow. .,,-.-, ..,.,, 1 55 p
2iK)a, ........... ..Kramer.. 13 40 p
;i in ii ....',..... .... JMojavo ,.......... 10W
8lMa ,..,,. Ar lAHAiiL'olesIiV...... 9 15 a
1 15 p ..... Ar. &m IlieKo.iI'V... - 7 non

15 ) ,'.,. .ArSanl'rnn'coIjv...... SOOp

No.3 rnnsTiiusdnys' ond Saturdays only.
Leaves l''ajrslatr at I3:s5a. m.
i jNn. i rims Wednesdays a iid Saturdays only
loaves l'lmjHtaff t.t 6;i0a. ro,

Tlirouxh i'uilinun t'.'tiace aim jourisl
Sleeplnn cam dally bctweon California aud
tihleuKD,

The only lino rcachliiB tho Grand Canyon
of the Colorado;

Limited trains No. Z westbound and No.
castbound run semi-weekl-

Ncv3 leaTtvt Uhicaxos ivm, Wednesdays
nnd Saturdays; passes Albuquerque 12.05
p, nf. Fridays aud --Mondays; liarstow l.r1 1)

m. Tuesdayu and Saturdays, urrlvlnj; at Los
Alllrclcs9p.lll.Tucdnyalld Sutiiidays.

t'asM'nsersi for nortfi of Mojitva hoIdtnR
llcUels niadlnit via Jlojave change at Bar- -,

stow to No, S.
No. Cleaves Los Anireles at 8 a. m. Tues

days and Fridays, pasnlns liarstow 1.55 p. in
aim Aecnies 7.J.IP. m.saino dayst Alljiuiuer- -
quo 3.55 p. m. weonesiiays auu Saturdays,
trrtvlinr (JhluaKo 0.4: a. in, Fridays and Mon- -
ilaA.

1'lisi.eiurers from north of Slojavo.may take
the Limited either at liarstow or the Needles.

Only first-cla- tickets sold at full rates
are houorod on tho Limited trains; ' '

I'ullrnan l'alaco Slcoplas Oars da)y
ihriniirli Ohlcaio and San Fran
cisco nnd Chioago and Los Angclox.

I'lllliiitlil Tourisi nieopiii)? i;ars oauy
thronch between Chicago and San Francisco
aiidCUIcasonndLoa.Aiigelos.

The (iraud Canyon of tho Colorado cau be
reached only via this line. ..,,.

Ask for a beautifully ook
which will be mailed free.

JNO. J. BYRNE.
Ucucral Posscngcr Agent. Los Angeles, Cal.- -
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THE ARIZONA LUMBER TIMBER

FLfGSTfFF,

MOHLENPAH

r'Kifo&pUril

GOOD

PROPRIETORS
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5fif!--Tf- vXi

T GITY MHRKBT

sell,
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U
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GLASS '"and QUEENS.
Cost.

r

For Fresh, Juicy Steaks, Pork, Veaff
Mutton and Lamb Chops, and

Everything in the line of f(
Fresh and SfLT NiEfvr

GO TO THE NEW MEAT MARKET. ;,':- -

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
TELEPHONE NO. U2.

JOHN' SANDERSON:

Mioeerie. Cilsis:

for few? days,
WARE

BEST GOODS.

flRIZONf.

MODERSBACH

--DEALERQIN-

and ftiieensware9

LOWEST PRICES.
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